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The Atlantic Wreck.
IEIisIVAX, N.8., April o—The latest

nevus trom Prospect shows that itotWith-
standing the tine -weather of the last
few days the smellat the wadi has been
too great for the divers to work, and noth-
ing has been done to recover the bodies
or goods. Captain Sheridan's schooners
and two wrecking schooners from New
York are all at Prospect waiting!' favor-
able chance for diving. Captain Williams
is at the wreck.

Bow The South Ir Treated.
William Cullen Bryant, like everybody
else who visits the south and mixes with
itspeople,finds reason to lament, the spirit
of sectional hate and narrow bigotry
which northern radicalism has fastened
and nourished. Mr. Bryant himself, like
many others,has done something no doubt
as the editor of it prominent republican
paper, to intensify this illiberal and un-
just feeling in the north; pd like settles
of other influential persons!Who have been
prejudiced against the sonth,lie has found
cause by the testimony of his own senses
to modify his opinions as to the charac-
ter of the southern people, and the real
character of the southern peoplet-and the
state of feeling in the south. Like Gen.
Grant after his tour through the south in
the year following the close of the war,
Mr. Bryant is abundantly satisfied that
the southern people are truly desirous of
peace and union, and as really friendly to
the government and welfareof the country
as the people of the north. The veteran
editor has spent the past winter in the
south, stopping in various places from
SOuth Carolina to Florida. One of his

'recent letters contains these statements•:
In all my intercourse with the people

of the south, although it has not been
very extensive nor of very, long continu-
ance, I have heard only the expressed
sense of a desire to be on friendly terms
with us of the northern states. Especi-
ally has this been the cause in Charles-
ton, where I saw more than elsewhere of
the people of theplace. I have never,
since I crossed Mason and Dixon's line,
heard asingle expression of bitterness or
malignity towards those who I.ve north
of it. It was but the other day that the
petrA of Charleston sent a formal invi-
tation to the President of the United
States to visit South Carolina. He de-
clined the civility, and at the same time
removed the postmaster of Charleston,
Mr. Trott, who was highly esteemed, and
for whose continuance in office the cit-
izens. without distinction of party, had
earnestly petitioned. Mr. T. was a Con-
necticut gentleman, from New London.
In his place he appointed a colored man,
who whether justly or not, lies cinder the
odium of being connected with the cor-
rupt fellows who have for several years
been liillazing the state. This was like
answering an invitation to dinner with
a slap in the face, and was a gross blun-
der, to say the least.

The Slavery of Protection
To show the slavery of protection we

select sixteen industries that flourished
in Massachusetts in 1870. The returns
to the bureau were made by the manu-
facturers of Massachusetts themselves,
and so we are only using their own ma-
ttriaL If the census is at all to be re-
lied on a very extraordinary revelation is
thus made in support of the rule that in-
dustries_highly protected yield less_ aver-
age wages to the working classes than in-
dustries moderately protected.

Here are the census returns of 1870:
Average Average

Articles of Production. wages. duty.
Blacking *531 30 p. c.
Whips 462 35 p. c.
Plated ware. 493 35 p. c.
Glue 500 20 p. c.
Leather, dressed and tan'd, 566 35 p. c.
Sashes and b1ind5......... 610 35 p. c.
Biscuit and crackers 508 20 p. c.
Envelopes 244 35 p. c.

Average wages of the above eight in-
dustries, $50L75.

Average duty on articles produced in
the above eight industries, 30a. per cent.

With theabove compare the following
eight. ir.dustriea which in 1870 were
highly protected:

Average
Articles of Production. wages. Ray.
Putty $460 70 p. c.
Screws 569 55 p. c.Rolled lead 507 56 p. c.
Starch 426 69 p. c.Handsaws 400 42 p. c.
Steel..... 500 48 p. c.Wnidow glass b22 55 p. c.
Women's clothing & apparel 258 53 p. c.

The average wages on the above eight
highly protected articles was $455 25, or
46.50 less than on the eight preceding,
while theaverage duty on the articles
produced by them was 54 6-8 per cent.
Or, in other words, where an average
protective duty of 30i on eight industries
yields theworking hand an average of
$501.75 a protective duty nearly 80 per
cent. higher in eight other industries
yields to the working hand an average of
$46.50 less wages perannum.

The most remarkable proof of the cor-
rectness of these figures can be adduced
on the articles of envelopes and women's
clothing. In both industries women and
youths are employed, and the result is
that envelopes, being protected Only 35
per cent., yield the average wages of $344
while women's clothing being protected
by 53 per cent, the average wages are
only $258.

Again let us comparethe two industries
of blapk,i64 and. putty. In both inane,
triesmen are employed. The, work in
bothrequires no skilland seem, in fact,
to be a sanilarrodaction' ot.lsste; yet
the disanmency in both wsgei ittiii kbe

•onty is ristaarltable, ,

....Blackingtpaya.Nduty,of ocily 30-per
serit., and the average wages

Putty pays a duty of 70 percent,;an4
the average wages is 8400, or $7l less.

Andjefwisdoin—in other worth; com-
mon sense—cries aloud in street corners
and in the census, and no Massachusetts
manufacturer clamoring for the protec-
tion of the American labor in any wise
regards it.-7As

Elodoo

Horrible Domestic Tragedy.'

Annie liennessyinged twenty-six, mar-
dered two of her children in the tenem-
ent house No. 87, Third-stnet,last night.
Six years ago George Hennessy, a shoe-
maker, married Annie Hogan. Their
married life has been a very happy one.
She bore him three children—Teressa
Hennessy, now aged five years; George
Hennessy, aged three years; andFrancis
Hennessy, aged five months. Since the
birth of her last child Mrs. Irennessy has
become very melancholy, and has express-
ed herself as fearful of her salvation here-
after.

Both her husband and J►erself are
members of the Roman Catholic church.
During Lent her attendance at church
was constant, but she said she could not
regain her faith tin her redemption. She
told her husband that she feared for her
children's lire beyond the grave. Her
parents, living near by, 'noticed their
daughter's hallucination, and had many
consultations, with her husband as to the
means to be taken to dispel her melan-
choly., There was no fears felt, however
that she would ever Harm the children.

Her husband went to his daily work as
usual yesterday morning, and remained
in the shoe shop ail day. Qll returning
to his home at seven o'clock' in the even-
ing he was surprised to find the door of
his apartments in the fifth story looked.
He knocked gently at the door several
times, and then, not finding himself ad-
mitted, endeavored to break down the
door. He had broken in one of the pan-
lids when his wife suddenly opened the
door and told him to walk in.

She did not manifest any sarprise,how-
ever, at his violent action, or offer any
explanation of her own conduct in not
opening the door when he first knocked.
Sire said nothing as he entered the room,
and after he had sat downsin a chair be-
gan walking up and down the room in
an agitated manner. He thinight that
her conduct was very singular, Tut said
nothing. t

His daughter Teresa came into the
room from an inner apartment and Clam-bored into his lap. He then asked his
wife where the other children were. .She
did not reply, but walked across theroom.
Horrified by an awful thought that came
to him, he looked around the-room and
saw the band and part of the arm of a
child protruding from some clothes which
covered the top of a largo wash tub.—
Springing across the room he lifted the
clothes, and there upor..n pillow saw the
forme of hie two youngest children bothdead.

Almost overcome with horror and grief
he asked his wife if ehe had murdered
the children. Still she would not speak
to hit*, but kept walking across the floor.
He sat down on a chair and there remain-
ed motionless for over an hour, He then
again asked her if she had killed the
children. At this demand she stoppedin her walk, and turning toward him,said, `•lt's all right, George." She then
told him that he must not leave the house ;
that he must stay there with her to watch
over the children.

He attempted to persuade her to al-
low him to go for a physician, and after
an hour's conversation with her at lustgained her permission to bring a physi—-
cian who had been in attendance upon
her for a month precious, Dr. Thompson,
of No.' 544 East Twelfth street. The•
husband was afraid to leave his daaghter
with the insane mother, and accordingly
took her into the room of a neighborand
there left her. Hennessy then ,treat toDr. Thompson sad brought him to the
house. The physician at once saw that
the woman was insane, and sent infor-
mation of the murder to the Seventeenth
precinct police.

I;pon examining the bodies of the
children Dr. Thompson discovered that
they had both been strangled to death
by their mother. She bad taken their
bodies and placed them on the stove,severely burning Coth bodies.

She was taken to Bellevue hospital
where the following conversation tookplace the next day when visited by Dr.Harrington :

The poor mother mentioned her child-
ren for the first time.

_0.4

The Great Earthquake

"Oh 1 my children. oh I my children,"
she moantd in a low tone, "oh !my poorchildren!" The expression of her face
was heartrending, and her eyes filledwith tears:

"Where are they?" the doctor ask-ed.
She paused ,a while, and gazed on himwith a look of deep anguish. "Oh 1 ob I

they're dead," she moaned in the same
low voice, and wringing her hands, "1
killed them; I burnt them."

She buried her bead in her hands and
sobbed.

"Why did you kill them Pr" the doctor
asked.

She was still weeping, but she raisedher head and said, in thesame hollow,
unearthly tone, "The Lord and the angelsappeared before me in a vision and told
me to do it. The Lord motioned to doit and (sadly) when I looked at my chil-dren! Oh, my poor children I''

"Did you strangle them first?" the doc-
tor inquired.

"Oh, oo," she moaned, gazing listlessly
at him, "I held the oldest first over thefire. (She wrung her hands.) .Yes,ltlid.Oh, my childrenl Oh, my children I""And then you bald the other oneoverthe fire ?"

"Yes, yes," she sighed, mowing ag,►in,"Oh, my children, my children." •
'Words could not convey an idea of theanguish that was expressed in these sim-ple words as the poor crazed mother ut-tered theta.
"How long did the vision remainwith you ?" the doctor asked. '
"Oh,God and the angels stayed allthrouguntil it was all over," she repliedearnestly. She folded her hand, 'andprayed for her children. A mist mimebefore her eyes. She stag,gered,andwouldhave fallen had the doctor not held' her.She Implored every one whocame neather to let her see herchildren. ' 'Her Wl-dren 1 None but a mother could have,uttered the word as she uttered it. Shehad been truly devoted to them, and hadseemed to love them better than -she did.her life. • ' '

,111:134, 11/Z CaII4I)BEN. AThe children were buried lastthgrffilqby-'NW; lithcr. The: charred torm)l pet

. ,

in-Calvory- venntri; they were
found den 1 thqylwith theft arms en-
twined roboti each other's neqks. and in
the.saree positlon they lie in the grave.

Ai Tne Flom. April-20--4- P.M.—The
cavalry have, returned. Tho failed to.
discover any signs .of Indian—trail. •Dr... 1
Carboneso has returned from the lava '
beds. He reports that vwo .squaws have.
been captured.. An old isrpian. mita-
brought in yesterday and shown Schon-
chin -and- said it tvas—his' head.
Colonel Perry traveled:dont eighty miles;
making a circuit 'cf .the lava beds. He
saw no Indians. The Warm Spring
Indians will soon 'be on the trail of the
rambling !dodoes WhObothered the troops

Dr: Carbontso was along the
line dnrinm the day -of the tight, and says
he saw twelve'warriors slain. How-many
were buried no one knew. The /dodoes
were seen to-day from the lookout signal
station.

34. Tic:know started today with ,an
express toLionville, but he sacral party
of Indians and had to turn hack. • Two
/rodeo are supposed to bare been killed
on the night of yesterday.

PIiOILIBLE ALLIES OF TIE MODOC.9.
There is much speculation in regard to

therldodocs gaining aid from other tribes.
It is possible that all tribes except the
Warm Spring Indihns sympathize with
Captain Jack, but they are satisfied that
to aid him means extermination. The
Pitt River Indians will not be likely to
join Jack unless ho forces them. They
are a miserable set, and have become so
demoralized over many severe chastise.
ments by General Crook that they have
lost all courage to fight the whites. The
snakes about the Fall river are really
mean set, and really belong to the Pi-
Utes.

The Stakes and Pi-oes who roam
about Goose Lake and further north are
vicious customers. Although belonging
to some northern resrvations initiateand
Oregon,y the are constar.tly, prowling
around the section comprising Gorse
Lake, Cheevean and other valleys in
Eastern Oregon, Northern Nevada and
Southern Idaho. The Shastas scarcely
number half a dozen warriors. They
have always been bitter enemies of the
ModocsIhe Scott valley and Klamath
river Indians, although sought for to aid,
have never ellown the least disposition to
take stork in Captain Jacks crusade.
The Indians hereabouts and throughout

Scott valley are well posted in the move-,
ments of the ;dodoes. Signal fires hive
been reported on sonic of the hills in
Scott vu ley but whether trey are signals
of the dodoes or not is not known.

TUE ATTACK ON TUE PACK TRAIN

SAN FIIINCIsco, April 23—Private
Jno. Walsh, company U, Tweltfh in-
fantry, was killed in the attack by thr
Moducs on the puck train on the 20th.
Private Nolan was slightly wounded and
Maurice Marcy shot in the arm.

A. WAR OF LARGE PROPORTIONS EX

WasittsGiON, April 25.—Information
frem Oiegon is to the effect that troubled
are anticipated with the Net, Penes Ja-
diaos, which have long been anticipated
in army circles. and another Indian war
of large proportions may be expec-
ted.

Arizona and New Mecien advires also
state Ccchise continues to practise his
raids on white men in that region.

HOSTILITIES CnIDIENEED IN EARNEST.

OMAHA, April 24.—A dispatAt from
North Platt, Nebraska, :his evening, says
it is reported that a party: of Alinertiyan
Indians are on the war path on Burnt
Wood creek, near the point. The troops
stationed there,together with many armed
citizens, have gone in pursuit of the band.
who-threatened to murder all the skittlers
in that territory. in retalition for killing
an Indian a few weeks ago. No news
has yet been received from the expo-

PsscssiA, April 11.—The intelligence
received by previous mails from the north
is not only confirmed but brings to a
climax with the entire destruction of the
capital of SL Salvador and the ruin of it
population of 40,000 people. The, first
really violent shock occurred on the 4th
of 3larcb, at about five p. in., destroying
many houses. The quakiiig continued
at frequent intervals until the morning
of the 19th, when, at two a. in., two light
shocks succeeded by a strong one destroy-
ed the entire city. Popaponag flapala-
ango, San Tomas and Santo Teca have
all suffered to a lesser extent, as well as
every city within a radius of twenty
miles.

Fortunately owing to the alarm of the
4th inst. such residents as had not• left
the city were living in the patois on in
publicplazas, hence the lives lost, though
great, was thereby diminished, Only twobuildings, the Hotel.Del Plaque and gov-
ernment. palace are left standing. The
loss is estimated at $12,000,000. The ag-
gregate loss of life and wounded. is 500.

PUIGTIEIEIt ICEPOETS.
PANAMA., April 20—Further reports of

the earthquake at San Salvador state that
fortunately owing to the first shock hay.
ing frighteneilihe greater portion of the
people from living in their houses the
loss of life has not been so great as it
would otherwise have been. Out of a
population of forty thousand; which the
city was said to contain, the number re,
ported killed and wounded varies from
fifty to nye ban Ind.

In the midst of the dustand consterna-
iom'a fire broKe out in ‘a *drng store, bat
it was soon got undercontrol. The gov-
ernment functionaries stood to their posts
and•did their duty in a' highly creditable
manner. The President sent his family
to Santa Teeha and established himself
in the principal square-in a tent, repress-
ing all attemptsat disorder and robbery
andrendezing assistance wherever it was
needed. Anyone found carrying away
property not his, own Was shot.

The authorities still persist in rebuild.
ing the city on the same site, though this,
is the eighth time within one hundred
and fifty years since the city has 'been
destroyed. 3lostpeople neverthelesshave
removed to SantsTecle.....

Taxi bad a very quiet elopement in
Detroit, the other day. A man run away
wig' another man's wife without saying
a word to her about it, dnd when her tins-
bandlottnd Wont he neverutteredwordof ioteplaint;thOugh he was thd maddestloqhing man in seven counties. They:
;veto. ,deaf mite& •

„ ,

,rityl'oc,g;—ln the Barry of siring
wcirk,,tldpot neglect the

!fuel report--Vh;6.:4c4i.Of dcroin,‘:
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Massai.-Enrrcaut:—Beingiat my leisure this;
afternoon, anti thinking pe,rhitris a letter from
lowa mightbe intenstingto soinc.of.seouroad-

era,' will Improve mytime bywriting. "I didnet
think-lowa-was half so large," is heard- so of-
ten from her sons justfrom tile East vlhetit
May be well to say that this gtate 'Lybarger hum
the following eight combined, Vermont, New
Ilampsh klassachnsejteAlotle Island, Cep-

tcUt;l.- kliVi Jersey, Drietvare ,and liprftdud
by about seven thousand square miles. Three
million acres are estimated to havielCen nettni:
al praries having all the appearances of sturnp-
less meadow orposture lands lo the East. To
break the raw praries requires hi* little more
power than ordinary sod plowing in- the East
when thefarmer has the satisfaction Of viewing
his improved farm without stumps or atones
to bar him in !Inure tilling. Proda the first year
the new comer may use his gang plow, turn-
ing two, three, and four furrows atonce; his
taro bons corn planter, and seeder; and culti-
vator, hiS reaper and alt kinds ofimproved farm
Impliments known to husbandry. .

'Com is king! If we are to: fridge, by the
quantity and qUalityraised. This is hot so be-cause the soil is less Julapted to the growth of
other ,cereals, but because corn is a remarkably
sure crop andbetter suited for stock feeding.
The crop Is raised at a very slight; expense
compared to the iabur required iseisternstates
two horse corn cullivators being generally used
the use of the hoe being entirely discarded:
A yield of from seventy five to one hundred
hostels per acre being assured tinder ordinary
cultivation. Corn fed to cattle and hogs, wilen
the stock market rules the lowest, brings, in
beef and pork at three dollars :per hundred,
from 25 to 31) cents a bushel,

As en equivalent for the oftrees, provi-
dent Creator has stored away beneath the soil
the wonderful carboniferous treasures which
crop out like block diamonds on so many hill-
sides of our State. The coal fields of lowa em-
brace an area ofat least twenty thousand square
miles. The great productive coal fields. of the
State Is chiefly embraced within the Des Moines

river Valley, commencing near the mouth of the
river and extandlog In a northern direction fir
more then two-thirds of the way through the
State.

In most parts of this territoty,deep mining is
unnecessary. The river and its larger tributa-
ries, having nencreily cut their channels through
the coal measure strata. Very little is raised
from a depth which exceeds one hundred feet.

The rapidity with which railroad building ih
carried on in this state is very great. Iri 1862,
but six hundred miles of railroad were built,
now over thirty-six hundred are In operation and
hundreds of miles inwe will undoubtedly be
constructed within a few years to come.

Closing, I remain soursTruly,
C. 0. WELLS.

TI Is II and thing to MRS through life only half &lire.—
TM there arc thoneande whose habitual condition Is one
of languor and debility. They oamplato of no specific
dts.-n..; they .o?•r no no:pilfer pain; but they ender
no rclist for anything whichaffords mental or Senruon,

pleasure to their more robust and energetic fellotr-be-

InMae 1"31.111 oat of ton this rtato at IsPeltode and
torpor aHoe. from a morbid etomach Indigention no-
etorre the rnergv of b th mind end body. When the
'noon of neinrole not eapplied by a dine and regular MP-
ohntil.ohln of the fod, every organ la etareeo,every
linnetinn tot+ rrutne.l.

Now. n hat doe* common Ochre ongtii ,ot titidrr throe
men:m.l.ore,, of 4, prrntmtt The mychoth 11.,111. rOO.

and ofriailtitrOlur : not rat rrly foran houror two.,
to ah rroiatio 1010 5 more pitiable condition thou
errr. ino it niiiinred)ry world doltan ordinary alrnholiea woo naiorttal to) hut radically and permit-
Dent

I. ltd. deodrahl./ /ILI,. Inno acrompil.hod The
ago/ter tothl• qn•-nrion, r.anded on the nararying •.•

perieuer of s quartr of a century. In raolly given. In-
!n.q. or/or vigor Into'to riltyrottru &roam/ by a entiro.r et
Ilmomter. Stomach liittrr . Dunot tra.:4C111.11.. In ad-
miniotrring trhaporary cm- or/Mon. hut wake thu •y•to-rn
op try rympersitilitt Illy fountain bold of phy•lc I
virrngth cud enerto.ihr 'rear organ upon u Writ a I the
pito, orann• drin/rol for fbrie nUrittre mud onpuort.

fly the ime that a dozen d0../ of the gront /trip/red.-lonic nd Invlitur.iiit have heron ink/ n. the 11-thlr frnme
of it. rlyepoptio mill Irtmittto fuel Its Milton Ittfluenee.
Api•tite a 111 ha qrsterl .and with uppctlte the v:iparti
ty to ditier.t what It cr cvs. Ptirter./r•until the enre I.
e,1133p1. ic, -rmtil healthy tilrmti. 11la , b. the cr.ntertal or.
nett] and r-n./-10, hone mad ro•fro oral brain. an,”.
thentith the rhntinoln of circulation. In/4,nd of the we
tcry pabulum with t. bict they lure:heretofore Iscca
preccily sionriehad.

GOOD WORDS FOR TIM' P4I\'•KILLBR.
We ran confidently recommend the Pain

Klll,r—Torpto Rapid, • • •
it is the most effectual remedy see know of

fir lteliev. Paths, 'lash wounds, Julius

We mivise that every family should have so
efreeton I Mid speedy a Paio-li.iller.—Ainherat .N.
S. Gazette.

Out own orporicnee Is that a battle at Pain-
Killer is theinst Physician a Iravellcucan have.
—.Hamilton ‘`?faertatat..

For both internal ftna external appliruiTon
have faun t it of great Iriltee—C/44. Ern.

A medicine no family should be without—
Montreal Tramerspt.

Could hardly keep house without It.—Ed
Voice.

Should be kept In every house, in readiness
for sodden attacks of sickneuv.—Chrts, Press.

No ankle ever obtainmisuch unboamled poD-
ulnrity.—&krin Obserrer.

One of the most reliable specifies of the age—Old North State,
Its power is wonderful and unequaled in re-

lieving the most severe pakt—Burtington Sen
An indispFnseble article In themedicine chest,

Eranuner. .
It will recommend Itself to all d'ho use it.—

Georgia Enterprise.
Is extensively used and sought after as a real-

ly useful ineclieinn..—JoUrnok St. Joho..N. B.
No medicine has acquired such a reputation ;

it has real merit.—Nruport,May Neves.
One of the most usefulmedicines; have used

it and dispensed it for the plat twenty yeam.—
'Rev. Wet. Word, Assam.

The most valuable medicine nous hi nee—
Tenn., Organ.

It is really a valuable nicdicirfe, and used bymay't physic-fault—Boston Teary/ter.
We always keep it whore we (sin pot our

hands on it in the dark, If need .be.—Rae. C.
.ildkoni,.llarmah.
One of the few articles that just what theypretend to tm—Rretniwirt Telegraph.
In mymountain trarelatio medicine Is of an

universal application u Pain Itillcm—Ren.
FL. Bit' Burmet.

10-Perx--irSO
110114aArr1.41 do Maxi.

MASS liNai
138 Hig Provtdence, 11l fiycntnnre

St., Cincinnati, 0., Br St. FAlllSt,Alvrifirea,
Cana4, 17,,,Southamptonl.towjandon. rag.

tliMitte 'FLOIIRturl3l
ATSZIIIISIMED /MUMS OF "FLOUR,.

of oholes Dram* tar gala et tbo dam of
• IL I. WESID.

. crotrosc,

la A Very Depleable game

IN tnt 84,11.01a011, or PnurtnariLLE,

'Rs subscriber offer, Tor role Mir pleadresale Wel,.-so:aphid la Filetdeville;do balding of alma and con.-°talent Imam. hums hara.GeJtbetiont.FlVE isCitrid• tubed. The placiris vary pleasantly 'Goaded. with, plea-tZ of Shade Tree ,* sod Fruit conlasting= of Cherries,ralms. Poach. and t 3 Apple Teemsgood Well and Clatern, withpampa to ash' thalionae, and goat springon ths lot. ;Church,. School. Posta, Okce,..aspli , ikon nest'by. Ileumla good order. neirljpalated.witbbest UMlar newpicket tears around • • ".• ' ^-

Ql4 C'd.=hr. mil or otheywissr4Z the mthscrlbgeat To;B. geford mum, Fa, Y6. Una 250.
hwertv.:.ToWlinds, April 3r,
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can and the very best *Tildes that can be
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Also, a flown and Los,

Also, the lintel Properly

April 3D.1871.-It.

V. REISROW & BROTITER,

Genoral Undertaliars

Apnl

a. It. Lyons & Co..

EZEZEI

Dry Goods, Grooerica,

The us-partnership heretofore exturog between the
undersigned, under the firm of Read, Griffis, 4.this day airsolued:hy mottral consent The hooka will
remain in the store, and will be settled by Ohm plum-
ber of the Ana.

C. F. READ; (Special )
J. GRIFFIS,

J. J. Natrona havVarettaged the Interest of J.
Oblllll. Inpb, *tact of e. the beetomm will hereafter
be tondtletcd' uhdri gem 111101b of READ &
TRoUS, upona strlctfy ready pay bast.. Buffering It
-to beasmuch for-the totems of our cortornere ailour.
reface., we hersadopted thisplan. and futeud etrietly to
adhere to It In Abe future. "Small profits and quick
sale." le our motto, Butterektipp,d as usual.

C. U. READ,
J. J. WATRUES

Thu nearly thoroughbred eta lion will stand the brew
eta VICAPOII for fifty mares, Proton mom/toeing May lid
and endinnJoiratbi Friday.and Satordaye at the
hie of itachange Hotel, in Montrose. the test of the
leech at the sohaeribeenoneynile east of Auburn 4 CO?
mere. ori the toldleading to Springville. •

PEDIGUE,—Toronto Chief, Jr. way sired by. No-
tontb Chief, who for speed and bottom la ahead ofany
plaint., gm record. Ito woe eked by Royal George. old
hi. dam hy.filackwood, out of an Eclipse rr.aie. Royal
George 11111. by Black Warrior; and he by Imported Tip
pe land be by Messeng er, of England.

Tourist* Come, Jo e dam wan sired by the thorough
bred Jefferson, out of • Majesty mare. Jefferson teas

andy'rant t
airs;ohfAmerind

rStar— tdhaemolbre y OolfdSF iraGto er aity
nreend dam Ole bell Air..

TIMM:TO Cots. in.. Is s Mood bay. with black points
tali tail, weighs 1.200 lbs. 16,4 hands high. ban a good
open gait, end for his wedirbt is hard to tent. Call sod

s A tn.and judgefor yourselves. Fillies of his get
eau be scout at the subscriber's. Marc. pastomd on
reasonable terms. Accidents and escapes at the own.
ere' risk.

Otherrules ati coetnmary. Terme to insure with
Coat, $1.5 ; low:trance money payahle %lahI.Ifril

I. M. CRISMON. Proprietor.
Auburn 4 Corners, Pa., April 213.
•

A DVSTEILV EASILY SOLVED.

.13 111•

Now Stock of Goode at the "Head of Saviratlon."

A. N. BULLARD Is conetantly receiving large addl.
liana wW. atock of GROCERIE.o.4.S'D PROVISIOSti
at Ida old stand at the head of Navigation, where any
=an, woman, or

11:1,A,tom. 11,rozoplrooftitTitro. Tho old oyster" or

3,3E11617:1
or ought tt he; and In Its stead the batter slate= of
quick sdas and small profits,and by selling for rrady
pay only.

Orr. frill m O~~uoo+ bad debts to make up from
good Call

and eramine ;mods and priresoind see irthey do net
Compare fathrably With ally utter boa., in

"AItECJOrQ-irril.ecoam.
4. N. .8 ULLARD.

Illoatrost.Apri' 30, 1310.-If.

IrE`MTDARtiTP4,

Beal Estate for Sale.

I, The Subscriber offers for sale the
following Real Estate, to wit:

known as .• Robert Monce Farm," sltorte In Deidgewa.
ICY township. Susoneltsana Co., Pa., abont Iwo mllee
cast at 11ontrusa ilocnagt.. containing 130 acres of ex-
cellent Vass and g'ialn land.about acres of timber.
a good farm hods.. and outbuilding*. a fine mimed of
choice fruit, well watercd. and adapted for dairying
pa 1 t.. Stock. dale. Octarc, and iartning
will be sold withtau Santa If destruct, unit.. prechotir
17 disposed of.

tamale In the Borough of New /dittoed. Puerinthanna
County. plettenntly located wn the etrvot neat
the antic of the town. Lot nth feet frunt, a nladt run.
venieut twaatory dwelling. a gond razed pedeu epot,
and a Colll(eniCtli well of good voter.

Also a Farw or Flay Acres,
onefahrth Ot a mite Owe the boron7fi of Neer Milford,

hoproved. nod thehaaoca wets titorneed.prioci•
pally with elm. net And heedeerk. A toted Wettl (cot

base, [Mg n thrifty youag orchard,

knew° mt the Cif %Slitglif.lV HOTEL. in tiil‘sen pnl
tow. Su-gurhanun t 0.. Ph .root tinttn• 99 -meet. tit {mutt.
emeitoy ittattruted, tit h 11.9 e Wagon li.ru. mild

C.mvntent ch her or .1 litnel Of for GimltC
ate unity rntit.tee-.

Also a pisllllcry

for tl.c runnolar.ure Cid, !trendy, In aeloll raealcg
order.lntetj tot=Oeti n.U. C. 411.0.1 le, yr, etivp 01 Innd nej tu 114. Mora:said outer ,nop.
en).

rnefie ears to sup the prvhaper. upon gnnrl prenritv.
VOLT prntculwr. feclutre of K. rt. Mos fel, Dreorcher Ol-
e,. Now note Pa.. nr fir the eubeerlher Ull t he Lubert
Moon Farm.

.1101IN Ci tTfl'T.

DEALERS IN ALL 'KINDS OF COF
FINS, CASKETS, ETC.,

'i ‹--:
'c-- 4.,

it !,,tr

I 1:
• I. ;.

yin,e,%2

G•xl.ms.a.or 23702g7=1, Mve2;i2cias
ALL OIWURS PROMPTLY ArrM:'DXD TO

V. Rccincm S Duo

• " P\v,
['

CARPETS,OILCLOT IfS,MATTINO S,
DRUGGETS, TRENDS, EATCII-

ELS, WALL AND WINDOW
PAPER. WINDOW

HARDWATM, •

ICCIIIIETs.
AND OILS.

UNDEIITA IC WADE,
LII JAYX.F.'SFAMILir IIEincINER.

31...trut ,e,14rt. 1673.
ETC.. ETU

ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTLR;

Or, PAINTE-HOW TO OrLECT 'AND 1783 THEM.
A plain treatise. containing sample card with4tall-

lerellt neaten),painted aim Ly and tints. withinitruc.
Lions for exterior and interior limier Decoration.Tyre:o3,llre copier.. bound In cloth,for $5. dimple
copied. Impel cover. tuella]. poolpaid. to any addroat.
on tvccipt of 10coot..IPublipher.11ENIIV CA atilt UCILID.Dor. Itl2l. Poet (.101c0, Philadelphia
See thefeao cal rrzluable estpulafromprras notices:

Avery valuable book. and On nnu Intxndln: topaint
should to reed it.—N. Y."Trltine.. .

We did nothome so tenth could be said on the out,.

tet of paintinga•boure , ontli we read !Ma excellent
ok of dlr. ftrifitro.—.Y.
A want long felt et tort rupelled.—SeienfleAruccicen.
Not only a neeettity to the paloter, butvaluable to

every occupant of satwrillnp.—.N. r.• RIrid .
Buy YS capita of this book atm ellabibute thorn mann;

your frienda. •if they will bred the advice therein. you
.could Izalco no mare tamable prevent "....CAtrage Tyi-
hone.

fo Oublishhig MN hook Mr. TIMM hat don. a real ser-
vice to thocounnonity,—Toledo Blade.

We hoed the losellohur will te4KUM copies of Mfg
book doting —Balton Aetna(ker.

We bare Jcot painted Onehouse as advised b 7 thean-
tbor.ind cesetatalate onrielres that no booze in the
.nelabborhoori qcala aura in appearaate.—lforpoes
Weekly.
'purling wank ,oopy Car le cent..W. Baird mast

reelcertain thatan ardor for 23 boundin cloth will fol.
low.--Frenk •

Welzaor the towntwintry.pala_ta tberela rec.
oruneadeadod can sauch far their nataa mad tlio excel--lente at Um 0./Guileatt" blind at whits Icad,—ZYllta.

QNLY 10 CENTS.

Adairkin.,

Amusements.

GREAT GOLDEN MENAGERIE. ';:LMENAGERIE.
.3--e..4izi..".• .
.. OAP The Larzest, Exhibltion in the known •.

_
_

. World.
Thineit-oole Tntntelatovent rentnlosthe moot varl ,l,erininre. •- .....,t,,..it ••,, ,

g. itnnsary nod iniereatt ,g e iteet,on orr rife anti Yrohderrnl hal- ---!••••••••••••-• l ..

PIMe err/re, hi s Ireton •ir 11 -taunts on either hetntyphere• • ......—o-...,

Ithal been the Ineltneflirt* of Amerles for nestle half/les.. ` l'll'
tut", and for nearly twenty y,..11,the ootreyblbilion ott,thls - , ..444... rynti oent ofenolo i lent clinesetnrenarrootpatletiby,ObJeeLleaat a

-,•••• .; ,Y• deco" pirfevaancas. It la eaclualitly •
-

. .
--ligl-vi• ."... ~ f

....4 -. - • Conrre-- of.Animatled Nature Ir ,7-7,171:'';.'77.?;1774f 1i-P:TV ' :

_. •lIpe' .11-:;;.-N;:;:-1P:7trl:tITb1-',
-

r•vetn4 ofall Autericata laelltutioasfor Vin siva ore ...

Ing,thet , •nf'7llfr .T "
.! '

s C'YEAT STUDY OF-NATURAL HISTORY_ ' - • egilff ,40
- .ftivek 7, 1,-I‘r.'h.,:,':-..11^..V"..17,:-",1774;1V1Z:=,Tri1i,,`,4741 --::

-
-

......- • ell-p-rasconi o••• e ',vieof lininen•ltihi. hen,ue itnovaita,any -
country. Itnscratatill Ott Auto' Itylor 1pecliumts or

e• , .....,,, . - ~. , TIIE 011E:a cß.E4Ton's lI.%NmwoRK .' ,l", ~...:...
,

4, ~ ~ I;nm nitOn l'oo—n emote!.en theface of theeativh.libtalott tf-l''... '

, •,.Ift,1p only en,.frent privation', 411ticoltlya, daniters. andan es • ' lik 44
:i.4l,,Lsz- Muir* ofnewly • .•....•

lIALI7 A 'ZILLION DOLLAIIIiie
TILE LARGEST AND )JEST SHOW ON TUB CONTINENT..

..,-7 1i•--.1? Algt.
k '''. he.'

A

4.:;:' '''...

(~,, , . ,. 1,14
--,..-......,
4,4 t

.

N.,

_•--,•-.\.,.:
r.-

•4 4_. :iN,..,,..?",,2.7.
;Q.

......!
More Martsamba Lions thananyother exhlbtilonc=ult

continent .A. ,,....
.."-- Mare MantathabAbtelopes than any other cattlbUnon fla

",•*-' eLlataaea. . '. :.. ,,10
e.- -

...., s

, Mare Asetalltan Mansarnes than any other cohlbilloa

• -_,„.z... ___. 1 aitaine ot llamas. ': 1iIA ,
. • Moro African Zebras thanany otheramhthaton Inthe New

n-orld.
More AfricanFlnclnn Derain. thinanyotherox4lbitlonontr '.

.
-"V ' In any country on tho gtub,

.r ; . ...i , Marerionth AY. lean Darker Beaks than thy other ex. '...^.;
_...

.„
~..",4W Whitton In thu lnown aneht. -:at irsAl

;;,,,1, -......t.5.. More cane Canon. than any eth er eahthaton tn North
~', ‘ .'7::::1- 1; America.

ID, .1.,, . Dld oar 'poen hermits,might tart:Atm rasa} otherantranl. -'7•11....,~ i that this grraylenacerte Company hare greater yanaheraat "..147 ' .;-..."

=Mr ''.' ~._.;„,..; VirmPsTatlgala y traiOare=i=tltohncciTarit=L Ati4.;;:*

T.EirlF/ 7-1.-0-67.31err"..A.--"-T -4%271 ...7.aIEiTIEZtIEI
*anthe Impzfal Glans-Inm..st_ Prat,Snnfi thvir f rat a: ;, ,rsner In Arnrries, 'who IntroQvppas

•C,;;C•Ci. rlr C v.:rA-rzr3
ertho mn.t. character. Tie o^,o Ert
different from am thing tn. I.n.ei-irl tt..mr 1 It rlt 1,. elf..cmtt to tiro .n 2, 120.14tam
of what they am aide. are ltd., in un ,..r. I'7ol, rt. midterm. and alarm.lady di, •Of t 111, 0 t. PTO, 111. I jci, A th„., npprar la

Grouping 14. it re. A.iii uil I ill. AlitOivid Can EII,TCLICS
Omar(evblidikard Ground nrAl thenWet in tie.

JOIIANO'FF
will Ore hi> t-rnfln hlTqloa of

Riding a Velocipede upon a tiingle Wirr nt o:t Immtmso tlerjat, With PearfullVdtwily.

MARIETTA ZANFRETTA,the Zepberflk embodiment ofatrial Crate, Itbnneespitpl to TilllIT 1:01,E F.srralinibare:tem nomaonanebrd la innr ,,n. ..a by tbo efforts of any nritsta as Utnord. Wane who has yet apprina la.limerf=.

' AND COLOSSEI2I4)rewinur nt.i.Aud with OA ELDn's T.VIEST, tor One Price ot Admuoa.NO CIRCUS.NO MUSEUM.tappti jC6ll4xcatavlszlpa ovra 0 moll
. ... - . DT.Nrirwre, 3 c.itxtmeh4

•Xicholtori Thursday, May 1, 1873.
•farOntrogfk-Frldlgt%; VOWr-iYi 112,11


